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MAD’s Fall Show:  “Fanny”!MAD’s Fall Show:  “Fanny”!MAD’s Fall Show:  “Fanny”!MAD’s Fall Show:  “Fanny”!    

The story of “Fanny” follows Marius and Fanny, who are deeply in love but torn apart by the 

temptation and excitement of the sea.  Years later the star-crossed lovers are reunited but 

everything has changed!  Join us at the Charis Center for the Arts from October 24 to November 

22 to see how our young couple navigates the tribulations of adolescence. To buy tickets and 

for more information about the show visit us at: http://www.madtheater.org/ or 

https://www.facebook.com/GSFCMAD  

““““FannyFannyFannyFanny””””    ticketsticketsticketstickets:  :  :  :  As of 10/3, we’ve sold 65 out of 1120 tickets.  You can purchase tickets, 

view/print/share the sales flyer, and “meet” the cast & crew at www.madtheater.org.  Please 

help us spread the word by posting on social media sites such as Facebook, Twitter, and local 

community boards.  Opening Night is just 3 weeks away and with YOUR help we will pack the 

house! 

 

““““FannyFannyFannyFanny””””    vvvvoooolunteerslunteerslunteerslunteers: : : :     Are you a people-person?  Do you enjoy interacting with members of our 

community?  If so, contact Sara TODAY to sign-up as a host.  Email 

Sara.Buckingham@tsa.dhs.gov for more info. 

 

AdvertisingAdvertisingAdvertisingAdvertising:  :  :  :  Advertising in the program for “Fanny” is a wonderful opportunity to promote your 

business or send encouragement to the cast or crew while financially supporting MAD.  If you 

would like to purchase an ad in the “Fanny” program, download the form from the MAD website 

and submit it with your payment no later than October 15. 

 

 

MAD’s MAD’s MAD’s MAD’s WinterWinterWinterWinter    Show:  “Show:  “Show:  “Show:  “The Musical of Musicals (The Musical!)The Musical of Musicals (The Musical!)The Musical of Musicals (The Musical!)The Musical of Musicals (The Musical!)””””    

MAD is pleased to announce the 2015 Winter Show will be “The Musical of Musicals (The 

Musical!).”  This hilarious parody/homage consists of five mini-musicals, each in the style of 

different composer teams: Rodgers and Hammerstein, Sondheim, Jerry Herman (Dolly/Mame), 

Andrew Lloyd Webber, and Kander and Ebb (Cabaret).  It is a fun romp through musical theater 

heritage with original songs with a decidedly familiar ring!  Plan to attend this exciting show 

weekends February 13-28.  Better yet, audition to be a part of the fun. See the attached 

audition flyer for more information.  The show will be directed by Randy Barth, produced by 



Andy Negri, with musical direction by Kim Weaver, choreography by Betsy Edwards, and Dave 

Larko at the keyboard.   

MAD Holiday Chorus 
It is not too early to be thinking about the MAD Holiday Chorus!  The chorus needs a director 

for this season who can conduct a four-part hearty band of 20 – 25 MAD members in singing 

holiday music.  Rehearsals are generally held twice a week from 12 – 1 pm and one evening 

from 6:30 – 8:30pm for three weeks starting November 24. The commitment involves directing 

the chorus for our three off-site concerts and our GSFC concert.  If you are interested or need 

more information, please contact the producer, Kathy Nieman at 240-684-0815 or 

Katherine.r.nieman@nasa.gov.   
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Mike HeneyMike HeneyMike HeneyMike Heney will be playing harmonica in the orchestra for Silhouette Stages' production of "Big 

River" in Columbia, MD.  Performances are October 17, 18, 24, and 25 at 8:00pm, and Oct 19 

and 26 at 3:00 pm.  Visit http://www.silhouettestages.com for more info. 
 

Anne, Jon and David GardnerAnne, Jon and David GardnerAnne, Jon and David GardnerAnne, Jon and David Gardner will perform as "Transatlantic Crossing" at the New Deal Cafe in 

Roosevelt Center, Greenbelt, on Wednesday, October 8 from 7 to 9pm. Transatlantic Crossing 

features high-energy fiddle tunes from both sides of the Atlantic. Their repertoire includes 

contra dance music from the US and Canada, jigs and reels from Ireland, England and Scotland, 

and the occasional departure to the European continent. From slow traditional waltzes to fast 

and furious modern compositions, you will find it hard to stay seated as their infectious rhythm 

gets your toes tapping. 

 

Gayle NegriGayle NegriGayle NegriGayle Negri is directing a very funny British farce, "The Murder Room” at the Bowie Playhouse on 

Rte 3.  Nine shows beginning Halloween Night.  Also in the cast/crew, MAD members Andy Andy Andy Andy 

NegriNegriNegriNegri (Producer), Linda SellnerLinda SellnerLinda SellnerLinda Sellner (Stage Manager), Den GiblinDen GiblinDen GiblinDen Giblin (Music), Bob MorrisBob MorrisBob MorrisBob Morris (Sound), Barbara Barbara Barbara Barbara 

LambertLambertLambertLambert (General Assistant) and Bill HardyBill HardyBill HardyBill Hardy (yes, THAT Bill Hardy, as Edgar Hollister).  Info here: 

http://www.bctheatre.com/shows.html.  Synopsis:  Mavis Templeton Hollister returns home for 

the night to Brynwood Cottage in northern England, surprised that her new husband, Edgar 

Hollister is still alive. Her aim must have been terrible since she shot him three times! After 

filing a missing persons report on her husband, Mavis is visited by the police who inform Mavis 

that her cat was found dead from ingesting a poisoned cup of cocoa meant for Edgar. Do you 

think she’s trying to kill her husband? Add to the zaniness, Susan Hollister, the dimmest bulb in 

the chandelier, and Edgar’s only child by his first wife. Mavis is distressed to learn that upon 

Edgar’s death, the bulk of his estate will go to Susan. But if the girl suddenly dies... 

 

Rachel HeneyRachel HeneyRachel HeneyRachel Heney (Little Red in “Into the Woods," Brigitta in "Sound of Music," Tessie in "Annie") will 

be performing in Young Artists of America's production of "The Secret Garden", one 

performance only on Sunday, Nov. 16 at 4:00 pm.  The performance will be at the Cultural Arts 

Center at Silver Spring (Georgia Ave and East-West Hwy).  Visit 

http://www.youngartistsamerica.org/events/performances/secret-garden-in-concert for more 

info. 

  



 

MAD Productions Announces Auditions for 

 

Wednesday and Thursday, November 12 and 13 – 6:30 – Building 3 Auditorium 

Call backs Saturday, November 15 – 10:00 

Flexible casting: may use anywhere from four to a dozen or more, with feature numbers distributed.  

While the show was originally performed completely by four people, we are more likely to spread out 

the features to best showcase those who come out.  Some ensemble numbers, usually performed by the 

features, may be expanded to include other singers and dancers.  

The Musical of Musicals (The Musical!) is a musical by Joanne Bogart and Eric Rockwell. It is structured 

into five acts, each of which is a short musical parodying (and paying homage to) the style of an 

American or British musical theatre composer or composer/lyricist team, all dealing with roughly the 

same classic melodrama plot: "I can't pay the rent"!  The teams are Rodgers and Hammerstein, 

Sondheim, Jerry Herman (Dolly/Mame), Andrew Lloyd Webber, and Kander and Ebb (Cabaret).   

Auditions will consist of cold readings from the script, movement exercise, and your selection of two 

short (one verse) show-tune excerpts that are NOT from this show.  Favor the above composers and 

bring your own music, or select from the suggestions below for which we will supply music.  Pick two 

selections that are very different to show your breadth. 

Performances will be eight performances February 13-28.  Rehearsals will be scheduled around 

participants’ availability, particularly during the holidays.  On the other hand, some weekend rehearsals 

may be necessary. By the nature of the show, a lot of the rehearsing can be just one or two people.   

Music will be performed by a small combo. 

You can get a feel for the show from excerpts posted on YouTube or by requesting access to the show 

folder from director Randy Barth (Randy.Barth@nasa.gov).  Other staff includes producer Andy Negri, 

music director Kim Weaver, and choreographer Betsy Edwards. 

  



Featured Characters and Suggested Songs: 

JUNE (the ingénue): sings/acts in the styles of Laurie (Oklahoma); Amy (Company) and Joanna (Sweeney 

Todd); Minnie Fae (Hello, Dolly) and Agnes (Mame); Eva (Evita); Sally (Cabaret) 

People Will Say We’re In Love (Oklahoma) 

Green Finch and Linnet Bird (Sweeny Todd)  

Getting Married Today (Company)  

Don’t Cry for Me Argentina (Evita) 

 

ABBY (the matron): sings/acts in the styles of Aunt Eller (Oklahoma) & Nettie (Carousel); Joanne 

(Company); Dolly & Mame; Norma Desmond (Sunset Blvd); Lotte Lenya (Cabaret) 

You’ll Never Walk Alone (Carousel) 

So Long, Dearie (Hello Dolly) 

What Would You Do? (Cabaret) 

 

WILLY (the hero): sings/acts in the styles of Curly (Oklahoma) & Billy (Carousel); Patrick (Mame); Ché 

(Evita); and various leading men in Sondheim, & Kander/Ebb shows 

People Will Say We’re In Love (Oklahoma) 

Oh What A Circus (Evita) 

 

JITTER (the villain): sings/acts in styles of Jud (Oklahoma); Sweeney; Albin (La Cage aux Folles); The 

Phantom; Emcee (Cabaret) 

Lonely Room (Oklahoma) 

My Friends (Sweeny Todd) 

Wilkommen (Cabaret) 

 

    


